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! The Weather.

Washington, May 27.-Forecast:South Carolina Generally fair Thurs¬day and Friday.

"Anderson ls My Town."-It has got
to De a chorus.

Can Tommy Stouch pull off a
aqaeese play this late In the season?

The White Way has been compli¬
mented by many vlsitora of good
taste.

llasing new students cornea high.
Why not reduce the cost of education
hy that much.

i Nlntocen new stores Xor 'Anderson;
Can any other two cities'In tho state
beat that?

I -o_I .

' The real reunion ls not under the
big tent but where the old firing
squads gather in groups.

The Watering of the streets by
Health Officer Campbell did an im¬
ánense amount of good yesterday.

columbia is making an effort to get
tho reunion next year-the Flit loth
anniversary of Sherman's rasing that
city. tiiV

If there has been one complaint over
Anderson'a efforts to entertain the old
soldiers, lt has not been heard at
headquarters. 4 .. »

? o
There is always something good

even in the worst of things. The
weather forecast does not say that it
will be any hotter.

Tho Anderson county democratic',
executive committen next Monday, will,
advise the people of the county how
td get fhelr. nazies Joh the.club irWlB.

Confederate soldiers', are ' apprecia¬
tive of attentions, and, the sad part of
it is that we will not have them here
much longer to show our love for
them.

The roads arounds Anderson are in
eyceltent condition now. With tho
neat rain a little timely working will
make them fit for the remainder of
the summer.. I
There ia more development work in

Anderson now than In any other po¬
rted ot the city's history. Elect a
progressive city council to push the
town forward.

~fany old soldiers missed Mrs. S.
Bkley. who bas always been such
Mend to them, and messages of

love and sympathy were sent to her

$The' machinery at the Chamber of
CommefceTor ^fánn^ïñg^fte~ie«Wa*.^í.
well manned, and Anderson has np
to now medena place for herself in the
affections of the visitors.

Despite the severe and sudden turn
in the weather, Ute old soldiers have

i\ keeping up remarkably well.
The absence <>( strong drink no doubt
has a tot to dp with thia.

o
A gentleman from Spartanburg yes¬

terday commented fervently upon the
spiond ld order of the large crowds
hf! Ande^a^Hei)iaJW^«9^5«'jina*
better than might be expected any-

coM.im u.i HONS

i'll io s o'clock last night, thc houri«
III« COIIIIIllltCO (lt tile I'llHIIlbcr of
Commerce, having In charge Hie BO-
curing of homes tor the veterana an¬
nounced that they hud placed more

¡tlian SL'.". veterana In various hornea,
hotel« ami boarding houses. Tills
total includes Lite sponsors and maida
anti noil rons ol honor, lint does not In-
elude many selected guéris who HO fur
liavo not registered, hui have been iuk-
rn '-¡tro of l;> friends, and who an* io
register today,

lu addition to ll Miss Kubank
Taylor, chairman ol Hie registration
committee, who has in charge thc niv-
iiiK away of meal tickets for one-day
veterans, estimates that nul ICHS than
iou other» were in the elly yesterday,I bul who dui not wish homes,
Over 1000 meal tickets were Issued

'? itonluy and about BOO Tuesday, lt
ls al:.stlmuled that about I ooo oth¬
er visitors were in thu city yesterday,
giving a total crowd id not les» than
:t,ooo.

II was a grctll liisk to lind homes for
the 1.500 veterans, bul ii hos been
done and much praise is being
Ki ven Hie housing and registering
committees for their splendid work
Never in the hii-lory of Anderson or

perhaps of any upstate city have so
many visitors been lodged ut one time.
The machinery for handling the re¬
union ls perfect and Mr. VVhaley has
mailo Anderson a happy home for the
old soldiers..

HACK TO MODESTY

The world seems staggering hack to
sanity, or wc might ndd is tangoing
hack. It ls the business mun who
has done most to promote the cause of
prohibition und temperance and now
th« business man is to encourage
modi sty of dreBs and deportment on
t lie part of working girls. The fol¬
lowing Associated Press dispatch
from Chicago shows a determination
on the part of business men to help
glrlB who are willing to work:

Chicago, May 27.-Young wo¬
men with good dispositions, r "'-

erage attractiveness und with no
slit skirts, low cul necks or* fiat
curls gummed on their cheeks,
need never lack employment in
Chicago provided that they« pos¬
sess a reasonable degrëe of com¬
petency. This was the result ot
a discussion of the subject herc it
was announced today by employ-.Í ment heads of u number of largedepartment stores and mail order
concerns and experts from the wo¬
men'« trade union league and bey-
eral civic bodies.
Ono employer said that, the

ti reutest problems in the middle-
aged woman who had grwon care¬
less of her appearance. Another
declared that lt waa freakish
girls. A third said that the
hardest kind of girl to find a placefor was. the college girl with no
vocational training.

THK VETERANS* PAHA DE.

Git my old knapsack. Mary, an' my
uniform of gray;

ult my battered heimet, Mary, for I'll
need 'em all today.

Git my canteen an' my legglns; reach
me down my empty gun.

For I'm going out paradln' with the
boys of '61.

Never mind them bloodstains. Mary;
never mind that ragged hole.

That waa left there by a bullet that
was seekln' for my soul.

Jest bresh off them cobwebs, Mary,git tho bonnie flag of blue,
For I'm going out paradin' with the

boys of '«2. * /
These old clothes don't flt me. Mary.

as they did when I was young;
Don't you recollent how neatly to my

manly form. they, clung?
Never mind that sleeve that's empty.let it dangle loose and free.
Fof I'm going out paradln' with tho

boys of,g'3.
Pull my sword belt .tightor. Mary; fix

that strap beneath my chin,
I've grotvn old and threadbare. Mary ;

like my uniform, and thin.
Rut I recon I'll pass muster as I did

In days of yore,
For I'm going out paradln' with the

boys of 'S4.
Now I'm ready, Mary, kiss me; kiss

your old sweetheart good-bye;Him li away them tear drops. Mary,Lord. I didn't think you'd cry.I ain't going out to battle; cheer up.Mary, sakes alive.
I'm Just going out paradln' with the

boys of *6r».

1
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Two-piece suit time is
here- novel fabrics as
well. as the good old
stand-bys.-
A two-piece suit will
add to: your peace of
-mind when the first hot
days get in their work.
The suitSiare here now,
the hotJ speU may be
here tomorrow.

f
New fabrics that will
.hold their sharpe and look
trim, crisp and cool.

$10. to $25.
Palm Beach siïits
$7.50, $8.50 and $10.

Order by parcel! poet. We prepayall charges.
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Must Be a Rusher !
_11 .?' v í S'" '

We are Anxious to Beat the
.. as'W . S *..*» " '. .'. .' ï

Season's Record.
We Have the Goods.

We Want the

Ï

OSBORNE &
With Everything For Everybody

mLmm V r.
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Bob King, cbleí marshal for tho
parade to«,iy, was taken very iii Wed¬
nesday and physicians were in con¬
stant attentton during the day. He
could not confer with his assistants
yesterday, but the order of the pa¬
rado .was about the same as announc¬
ed In The Intelligencer yesterday.

Porter A. Whaley. general che' rían
of the committee of arrangements re¬
quests all of the marshals to meet
him tbiB morning at 9 o'clock at tho
office of Sf^cretary Burnett at the Y.
M. C. A. This ls very important in
view of the illness of Mr. King.
The local committee of arrange¬

ments yesterday requested Gen. Tea¬
gue to invite Gov. Blease and staff to
take part in thc parade, and Gen. Tea»
gue very cheerfully extended the invi¬
tation.
Tin parade will be short as the

"thin grey line" Is getting feeble as
well as thin, and it ls requested that
all organisations mobilise prompty so
as to keep the old soldiers in line but
a short time. They will form at the
postoffice and march thence to the
public aquare and around the court

house. )
The arrangement as announced is

as follows:
1. Police
2. First Regiment Band.
3. Marshal and aides.
4. The Veteran Palmetto Color

Guard. All old hattleflags go in this
section.

5. Commanding South Carolina di¬
vision U. C. V.. Gen H. B. Teague and
staff of official ladies.

6. Commanding First Brigade, Gen.U. R. Brooks and staff, and official
ladles and veterans,

7.. Commanding Second Brigade,Gen. C. A. Reed, steff, official ladies
and veterans.

8. Second Regiment Band.
9. Gov. Blease and staff.
10. Col. A L. Gaston, commander

of the Sons of Veterans and officialladles. '<.< ..'

11. Ladies' Chorus.
12. United Daughters of the Con¬

federacy. -

13. Red Shirts.» <
14. The Boy Spout«. ,

15. Zion Band.
16. Anderson Palmetto Rifles.
17. Anderson Fire Department.
18. Decorated automobiles. In

these automobiles will ride any vet¬
erans or official ladies. who are not
able to walk.

oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo o o o o

o PROGRAM FOR THE U. C. V. REUNION o
o o
oooooooooooooooooooooO O O O O OOOO

Second Way, May »Uh* »li.
10 a. m., at Auditorium Tent Memorial Service to tho Confederate dead andTributo to tho Womep of tho Confederacy.
Address-Mrs. J. L. McWborter for Dolled Daughters of Confederacy.Business Meeting. .>-,. ,- ? -.?.././ . ;<vElection ot officers.
Benediction by Asst. Chaplain Major J. M. Hitt, D. D.
Adjournment.
Parade of Vaternas. Sons of Veterans. Official Ladies, ste. si 5 p. u<.

All veterana dealring automobile ride over city will asè^afole at cham¬ber of commerce immediately after parade.
Reception to Veterana, official ladles and their escorts at 8. p. uv''atHotel Chtquola, to which Bona of Veterans are Invited, given jointly by . tho

R. E. Lee, Dixie and Palmetto Chapters of Anderson, Doited Daughters of the
Confederacy.

Lecture cu "Life tn Dixie During the War." nt auditorium tent by Hon.
Rev. Dr. S. A. 'Steel cf Columbia, all veterana especially- Invited,' * '.8:45 p. m.-Grand Ball at Maple Hall, to all veterans. Bona ot Veteransofficial ladlee and guests.

The Sons or Veterans w)ll hold their convention at the same tteo thatthe convention of the veterans ls held. They will hold their Mr'eo la the
rooms of the chamber of commerce.

ALLEGED* CURE ¡
HOG CHOLERA

U. S. Government Warns People!
Ageingt Accepting Agyihstg

But the Genuine
?_

Washington. D. C.; May 27.-Evi¬
dence of what appears to be a well or¬
ganized campaign to delude farmers
throughout the country into buying an
alleged cure for bog cholera, under the
impression that this has been inves¬
tigated and approved by the UnitedStates Government, has reached theDepartment of Agriculture. « Articlesprattling this medicine,*; Benetol J,byname, are being sent out widespreadto newspapers. These articles are soworded that lt appears as if the De¬partment of Agriculture had received
reports Trom the. !ate of Minnesotashowing that the mediciné liad prover]
most beneficial. As a maltee of fadthe one report received by the Depart¬ment was sn (unofficial and unsolici¬ted statement sent presumably franthe promoters themselves. The De
partment attaches no importantwhatsoever- to this statement. It hat
no reason to believe in the efficiencyof any proprietary cure for hog cholenand does not recommend any. Unde:certain conditions it urges farmers t<
protect their stock with anti-hogcholera serum but that 1B all.
In connection with this attempt i

may be said that the medicine, whiclis now put forward as good for begi
was advertised some time ago as
means of killing tuberculosis, typholtand cancer germs, according to ai
article published in thc Journal c
the American Medical Association. A
that time lt waa asserted : that th
Army was Interested in it. As a mal
ter of fact the Army wa» JU more ii
forested then than the Department c
Agriculture is now.

In view Of the evidence that the a'
tempt to create this false impressloIB persistent and widespread., al! he
owners are warned to communicai
with thé United iStstea authorities h
before accepting ak tram shy statemeï
that the Government recommends ar
treatment other than tbq stum airest
mentioned.

Most Prompt sad Íindent Core f<
»a* Çele*.

When yap have a bad cold you yrwa remedy that'will not nnly »iv« ylief, hot effect a prompt and perm
nent cure, a remedy that ls please
to take, a remedy that cantala! mot
lng injurious. Chamberlain's Com
Remedy meets ail these reqairemeu
-dt sets on nstarr'a plan, relieves 1
lunga, aida expectoration, opens t
secretions and restores the ayate»
a healthy condition. Thia remedy h
a world wide reputation and ese a
osa always be depended apon. St
hy Evans* Pharmacy.
Race for auperviocr ot Anders

.banty seems to be ready to take t
road.


